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Abstract 
eSolar has been designing small heliostats since the company’s founding in 2007. One of the cornerstones of our approach to 
heliostat design is to deploy many factory-built small heliostats in high density fields. The fields are replicated and thus 
aggregated into solar plants supporting steam and molten salt electric power, integrated solar combined cycle (ISCC), and 
process heat applications, such as enhanced oil recovery and desalination. The small heliostat approach has been used in several 
pilot projects and was previously evolved into a commercially available product presented in 2011 at SolarPACES. In this paper 
we discuss the ground up redesign of our small heliostat hardware, with a focus of leveraging the proven approach into a higher 
reliability, globally applicable, more industrial, simple to source and most importantly total installed cost reduced solar collector 
product. During the redesign we discovered methods to simplify the design and confirmed that small, factory-built, affordable 
heliostats provide a compelling concentrated solar thermal technology. We discuss details on system optimization, concept 
selection and prototype development, including some results from design validation testing. Finally, we discuss how this new 
solar collector system (SCS5) performs and meets economic requirements. eSolar’s SCS5 product will be commercially released 
early in 2014, and is currently available to quote for CSP projects. 
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1. Introduction 
eSolar’s newest heliostat system, named SCS5, has evolved from previous production generations, most recently 
ST3 [1]. Since the early days of eSolar, the company’s approach to heliostat design was to remain small, moving 
most of the value added work into factories and software, and reducing field work to a small number of low 
complexity tasks. While we have studied larger heliostats, we think there are several advantages to smaller units in 
high density fields, supporting multiple receiver towers in modular fashion to make up a plant. During our redesign 
we challenged, yet after careful consideration selected high packing density in regular rows of hexagonally packed 
heliostats. The power distribution and communication network topology was updated significantly. Mechanically, 
azimuth-elevation kinematics were maintained with a completely redesigned patent-pending gear train. We elected 
to maintain the prime mover stepper motors, as they have proven to be reliable and affordable. The heliostats 
continue to sit above grade with no foundation work; no pedestals, foundations or piles are required. The ground 
support structure has been optimized and completely updated, transitioning from long rigid beams to simple, stable, 
fixed size tripods. The reflector size has been increased to just over two square meters, remaining sufficiently small 
to enable manual installation without the need for a lift device. To further optimize cost and quality, we have 
maximized assembly into factories, including a re-locatable high volume reflector assembly cell, sea container 
shippable to manufacturing partners in the customer plant region. Customers continue to favor solutions where no 
on-site assembly system is required, and ground preparations are substantially reduced. The rest of this paper 
discusses interesting aspects of the design and development in more detail. 
2. Solar collector system development and design 
The eSolar solar collector system (SCS) is configurable to work with many receiver designs, field layouts and 
energy user requirements. The same heliostat hardware can be deployed cost-effectively in many applications 
ranging from process heat (e.g. a plastics raw material plant) to stand-alone storage molten salt electric generation 
plants. To support these varied markets, a major objective of the trade studies and conceptual design was a heliostat 
system architecture that is flexible, highly configurable, and affordable. Low technical risk and high project 
execution speed come from flexible, highly configurable solar fields all built from the same hardware components. 
They deliver high performance and reliability without requiring any redesign. We have developed a complete suite 
of tools that enables the development and assessment of a wide variety of plant configurations. 
Affordability is achieved through sound system architecture, design simplicity, and then enabled through the 
selection of relatively small component sizes vs. others in the industry. This translates into high volume fabrication 
methods common to vendors in the automotive, tools, and white goods industries. Concurrent engineering was used 
among design and vendor teams to wring out cost and optimize early in the design cycle. This strong 
manufacturability further enables high value and repeatability in the final product.  
While plant economics are dominated by initial capital cost, recurring operations and maintenance along with 
system performance, the other major contributor in plant realization is bankability. This is achieved via a proven, 
robust system with known performance that can be guaranteed. Generally, systems become proven by operating in 
plants for several years, such as the eSolar systems running at Sierra SunTower in Lancaster, CA. The SCS5 system 
design has no radical departures from those earlier generation systems, and applies reliability and operational 
lessons learned from the Sierra site. Robustness comes from selecting simple designs, minimizing parts count, and 
procuring off the shelf industrial parts where possible. Finally, during the redesign a known risk profile can be 
maintained through re-use from previous generations. To this end, the complex control strategy, calibration, 
software, axis kinematics, heliostat prime movers, field density and packing layout have all been maintained without 
significant changes. 
2.1. Design and supply improvements 
While previous eSolar SCS designs have performed well, a major design goal was to reduce operations and 
maintenance (O&M) costs and improve reliability through improved robustness. To achieve this, we made several 
design choices and process selections including much reduced part counts, simpler to control and monitor 
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manufacturing processes, reduced number of failure points, and extensive prototype testing. One way to improve 
system reliability is to reduce the number of parts required to achieve the minimum capability. We were able to 
reduce the number of parts, number of unique parts, and number of connectors in the system each by over 30%. 
We’ve selected manufacturing processes that are relatively simple to execute and inspect resulting in high yields and 
simple real-time process monitoring. Examples include high volume die-cast aluminum with single fixture computer 
numerical control (CNC) machining, and net shape powdered metal gears. System electronics are often in the top 
failure rankings, so we developed novel sensing approaches that eliminated sensing hardware and connectors, 
removing several potential failure sources. The small reflector size and corresponding mechanical loads enable 
many of these choices. These choices were evaluated via extensive analysis, modeling and prototype testing 
activities.  
During the entire detailed development phase, concurrent vendor engineering was employed to optimize for 
manufacturability. The small heliostat size encouraged early production vendor engagement, tool builds, prototyping 
and evaluation at reasonable costs. The result is a component set and final assemblies factory-manufacturable at 
high volume in multi-vendor, low cost mainstream processes in many locales. All parts needed to build a system 
arrive at project sites ready to be installed, bypassing the need to set up manufacturing facilities on site. The option 
exists for very large projects to employ on-site or near-site assembly with returnable containers for the best 
economics.    
Our approach was not exclusively focused on technical engineering solutions, recognizing the value stream all 
the way to final field installation. The results are container-shippable parts and assemblies, re-locatable assembly 
cells and field construction using unskilled local labor via common hand tools. Very few parts and processes in the 
SCS5 design require critical manufacturing capabilities; therefore a large portion of the value added work, including 
final assembly of the drive, can be localized to any industrial country. 
2.2. Engineering processes 
In order to concurrently reduce risk and optimize system design, a rigorous but lean set of systems engineering 
process disciplines have been employed. These processes were developed in an experienced matrix organization 
including project management, engineering, and supply chain activities. They have been informed and guided by 
more traditional approaches to systems engineering, but specifically tailored for use by small and agile teams 
working in a dynamic environment. A product lifecycle management (PLM) system has been specifically 
customized to track the following items in a concise and coherently linked manner, providing a single source of 
truth for all project data: 1) market, system, and component requirements; 2) requirements traceability; 3) 
engineering analyses, designs, and specifications; 4) system documentation; 5) qualification test procedures and 
reports; 6) system bill of materials; 7) approved vendors; and 8) supply chain cost estimates and quotes.  
Application and project-specific requirement deviations are also tracked and verified as modifications from a 
baseline. For example, the SCS5 product is designed to meet requirements for all of the following applications: 1) 
molten salt power tower systems; 2) enhanced oil recovery; and 3) direct steam generation systems, including both 
power plants and industrial process heat applications. Future deviations can easily be added to the system, 
facilitating very rapid assessment of the precise impact of future modifications to requirements or designs. Further, 
vendor and customer partners have direct system access for fast and accurate communication. 
A series of system trade studies were conducted at the outset of product development, in which many previous 
generation design choices were challenged with possible alternatives. Among these trades were included: 1) field 
layout global optimization, including density, heliostat packing pattern, and other aspects of field optical efficiency; 
2) reflector size; 3) mechanical alignment of heliostat axes (alternatives to traditional azimuth-elevation alignment); 
and 4) wind load effects on operating envelope, heliostat pointing accuracy, and drive output torque and speed. In 
the course of these studies, great care was taken to evaluate alternatives relative to a global system levelized cost of 
energy (LCOE) metric, with appropriate ratios applied to the impacts on system performance, capital equipment 
costs, and operation and maintenance costs. Previously developed and proven plant performance modeling software 
[3] was used where applicable to assess the impacts of design variations on expected plant output, allowing for 
system-level optimization of performance-cost trade-offs. 
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2.3. System performance 
During the conceptual design phase we set a course to improve system performance in terms of annual energy 
production, with the same amount of aperture under tougher environmental requirements, and with less material. For 
a given site, system performance improvements are made primarily by reducing blocking and shading, through field 
layout and aspect ratio selection, by reducing spillage, and by increasing beam accuracy and beam image quality. 
One method to reduce spillage is to increase the receiver (target area) size. However, that approach has other side 
effects and receiver changes were not within the scope of the project. We therefore maintained the same pointing 
error targets as before, and set out to improve the optical quality of the reflected beam and the optimized selection of 
aim points without adding cost. One of the important capabilities of SCS5, especially when compared to larger 
legacy systems, is the ability to direct the output of every single facet to a software configured target location. There 
is no tuning, canting, or other hardware adjustment needed during installation to shape the beam image of any 
heliostat, enabling use of the same system in traditional direct steam and high flux small aperture R&D projects. The 
reflector curvature is selected at time of production and could be tuned to correspond to a field installation position. 
Up to now, the added logistics costs exceed the added benefit of field location-specific focal points in all of the 
applications we’ve studied. Notwithstanding, tuning the reflector focal point distance requires no hardware 
component changes, and is adjusted as net-build in the production equipment settings and accompanied by 100% 
dimensional verification vs. serial number. 
Since the market requirements for the system were broadened to encompass a larger, near global geographic area, 
both the wind and temperature requirements have become more challenging. We increased the operating 
temperature range up to 55ºC in order to accommodate the hottest deserts, and changed the survival wind speed 
requirements to 49 m/s (110 mph). This wind speed level approximately matches equal failure probability in the 
Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region to those in the Southwest U.S. at a significantly lower threshold 
(90 mph). We also rewrote the wind requirements to take advantage of our high packing density. This a departure 
from traditional heliostat design practices where each heliostat is singled out and designed such that it can, on its 
own, survive wind conditions. In our case the system as a whole performs and survives in windy conditions, while 
an individual heliostat is only designed to withstand conditions experienced by that heliostat within the entire 
system. Thinking of dense heliostats as akin to a forest, the result is a significant reduction in the forces on a large 
number of heliostats, allowing for reduced heliostat design loads. 
Table 1: Comparison of SCS5 with previous generation designs shows as good or better performance using significantly lower mass 
Characteristic ATS H150 ST3 SCS5 
Mass, Excluding Foundation (kg/m2) 33.8 32.1 20.0 
Drive Gear Ratio (Azimuth/Elevation) 18,400:1/18,400:1 497.5:1/497.5:1 1900:1/1900:1 
Operational/Slew Wind Speed – Azimuth (mph) 35/50 35/50 35/45 
Operational/Slew Wind Speed – Elevation (mph) 35/50 35/50 35/54 
Survival Wind Speed Rating (mph) 90 110 110 
Operational Temperature Rating (deg C) -29 to 50 -10 to 50 -10  to 55 
Reflector area per Heliostat (m2) 148 1.1 2.2 
 
 
A parallel design thrust was to maintain system performance while removing unnecessary mass. Based on better 
understanding of the design loads, a shift to the tripod arrangement in heliostat structure, and selection of different 
production methods, we were able to remove a significant amount of material. Table 1 compares eSolar’s SCS5 
heliostat mass to that of the previous generation (ST3) and that of a standard ATS design [2]. It is apparent that even 
though we upgraded the system requirements, we were able to remove 30% of the mass. This makes intuitive sense, 
since small, densely-packed heliostats see much less wind loading than large heliostats because of boundary layer 
and neighbor shielding effects. Another notable observation is that the foundation mass in the large heliostat is not 
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included in the calculation. Since the SCS5 does not require a foundation this is somewhat misleading. Table 1 also 
shows that we increased the gear ratio, and divided maximum slew wind speed ratings into separate azimuth and 
elevation values. The latter has the benefit of using the same actuator gear train on each axis, and reducing system 
peak electrical power consumption, while allowing for adequate wind response. Finally the table shows that we 
increased the heliostat area slightly to improve cost, while meeting the person only, non-mechanized installation 
requirement. 
2.4. System benefits 
The SCS5 as a system was designed to address many markets in many locations with a fast deployment schedule, 
high availability and well characterized performance expectations. The system can be deployed in many markets via 
a high volume of identical components, engineered into a specific application on a project by project basis. All the 
building blocks remain the same, but the contour of the field, and the delivery of flux are tailored to the site 
geography and location as well as the thermal application. 
A uniform, densely packed arrangement of heliostats in straight rows, while quite similar in optical performance 
to other possible system arrangements, has a distinct advantage when it comes to the automation of reflector 
cleaning. For SCS5, a semi-automated system will be deployed, informed by cleaning experience from earlier 
heliostat generations. The ability in such a system to employ contact cleaning relatively easily will result in very 
high cleaning effectiveness, and also provides options for water recovery and re-use. The linear arrangement and 
dense packing of rows greatly simplifies automation, and enables a platform where the more frequent cleaning 
needed in dusty MENA environments is possible without an unacceptably high impact on O&M costs. 
The use of common building blocks, as well as continued use of the eSolar legacy and control products, provides 
confidence in performance predictions. For example, flux control is achieved through a combination of modeling of 
expected flux together with optimization of flux delivery achieved by heliostat aim point adjustment. An update to 
the heliostat design will result in changes to the expected flux, but these have been proven with experience to be 
well accounted for in the model. Such predicted effects include factors such as beam size and shape, accounting for 
reflector size, curvature, shape uniformity, and pointing error. Optimization of flux varies with environmental 
conditions such as sun position, solar resource, wind speed, receiver panel temperatures, and heat transfer fluid flow 
rates. Varying applications and projects will result in deviations to the control model; however, in practice they all 
employ variations of the same fundamental approach. The improved design retains a total maximum energy loss of 
1% accountable to the effects of wind (i.e. heliostat stowing and incremental flux spillage), allowable over the entire 
operating wind regime. This optical performance allows the system to perform well in small modular fields, or to be 
deployed cost-effectively in larger traditional fields with correspondingly larger receiver targets. In both cases, the 
apparent size of single receiver side from a mean distance heliostat is 17-22 mrad. According to testing completed to 
date, the measured SCS5 pointing error distribution provides for effective delivery of solar power to these receivers. 
Heliostat system pointing performance has historically been reported with various, often loosely defined metrics 
that can be challenging to compare. So far, the average measured SCS5 pointing error is below the requirement of 
1.5 mrad normal error at both low and high wind speeds. Similarly the optical quality of the reflectors is tighter than 
the requirement, which puts most of the reflected energy within a 1.9 meter radius circle at distances up to 400 
meters (the longest distance our heliostats are typically located from the receiver). These two metrics along with aim 
point selection determine the spillage of the system, and failure to meet either requirement could significantly 
impact system efficiency. For example, on the molten salt design, expected spillage is less than 4% at up to 18 mph 
winds. 
2.5. System reliability 
While short project lead times are important, we also need to deliver high availability. A reliability, availability, 
and maintainability (RAM) study was completed, allocating less than 1% of annual generation loss to random SCS 
failures. We achieve this with built-in redundancy for critical components and low failure rates on less critical parts. 
A simplified mechanical and electrical design, compared to our previous design, has allowed us to drop failure rates 
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and associated maintenance costs by a factor of two, primarily impacted by electrical power and networking 
redundancy,  plus part and connector elimination. 
System availability impact for small heliostat configurations is counter-intuitive. The first order requirement is 
low actual hardware/electrical component failure rates, which has been driven to an annual average of less than 1% 
of total population over the system life. But key to high availability are two factors. First, the fractional availability 
impact of a single heliostat out of service is extremely small given the quantity of units in a field (typically more 
than 10,000) as long as adjacent units are not also impacted. Less obvious is the second aspect, which is mean time 
to repair (MTTR). Individually controlled heliostats can be automatically diagnosed via the electrical network, and 
inexpensively replaced as a unit on the same day of problem discovery, without cranes, specialized tools, or in-field 
repair. Finally, rapid automatic same-day or night calibration with our newly developed artificial light calibration 
system gets the replacement unit back online by the next morning.    
By design, all components and software services in the system have health monitoring, and in most cases can be 
replaced by two or fewer maintenance technicians with minimal support equipment in less than an hour without a 
system shutdown. The field is configured for plant maintenance diagnostics, control and verification via wireless 
devices at operating plants as well as in build-out mode during plant construction. At our design reference site we 
have reduced our SCS maintenance costs, including approximately weekly reflector cleanings, by about 50%. 
2.6. Testing 
Developing and optimizing a solar collector system requires a combination of systems engineering, detailed 
design, and validation. One advantage of small heliostats is the relative ease and low cost of making and testing 
more hardware in a suite of design validation tests early in the project. For example, we tested three iterations of 
gearbox designs, and established proof of concept validity long before procuring production tooling. A significant 
effort went into systems integration and accelerated life combined effects tests as well. 
The system integration test deployed 15 heliostats to our commercial facility at Sierra SunTower, where we 
calibrated the system using existing infrastructure, and performed a series of pointing and performance tests 
successfully. The test data is used to improve performance to cost ratio. Figure 1 shows one SCS5 tripod among a 
field of previous generation heliostats deployed and testing pointing accuracy in Lancaster.  
Figure 1: SCS5 pointing tests have been successfully conducted at the Sierra SunTower facility during the design validation testing phase 
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The accelerated life combined effects test goal is to create failure quickly via over-stress conditions applied to the 
design. A typical cycle includes operating drives during a series of high and low temperature soaks, some with 
condensing humidity. Between those cycles the drives are assessed for tracking and electrical load performance, and 
then exposed to dust, sand, salts and water spray. The particulate mixture is specifically chosen to replicate harsh 
MENA region composition and particle size, and is blown at high velocity among the test units. Static and 
wind-simulating cyclic mechanical loading is applied to represent maximum design conditions. Figure 2 shows the 
setup for the accelerated life combined effects test, and the test apparatus used to measure system torque.  Our 
heliostats are expected to undergo approximately 20,000 cycles during a life time. In the test regime some units 
operate at nominal speed and experience millions of simulated maximum wind cycles to prove out high cycle 
fatigue, while others move under static loads at highly accelerated speeds to monitor bearing and gear train wear and 
degradation. 
Design and vendor process weakness is driven out as discoveries are made on these tests, with a goal to 
continually uncover and remedy the next weakest aspect of the design. 
Figure 2: (a) SCS5 combined effects tests lab setup; (b) SCS5 extreme temperature wind load tests 
2.7. Project and supply considerations 
In some applications, fast deployment of the solar collector system is desired. This is especially true in smaller 
plants and when power generation equipment does not set the critical project path. A typical SCS project timeline is 
comprised of production at a contract manufacturer, shipping to site, installation and calibration. Our supply chain 
can deliver heliostats within four months from date of order. Shipping, installation, and calibration take another four 
months, allowing us to deliver flux in 2/3 of a year. Site specific detailed engineering and installation preparation 
can occur in parallel to the manufacturing lead time, and do not add to project duration. 
3. Conclusions 
In summary, eSolar has developed a new solar collector system, built on the heritage of previous versions while 
adding performance and maintenance improvements at a substantial cost reduction. The system has undergone 
extensive component, prototype and system testing, and is currently in pilot tests. It is ready for commercial projects 
now, and can be online, ready to deliver flux at a commercial or pilot plant in most parts of the world in less than a 
year. Because the design is simple, highly reliable and flexible, its competitive applicability to power, process heat, 
desalination, and enhanced oil recovery (EOR) projects of any size is unmatched. We can predict system 
performance very accurately using the same modeling tools as used to design Sierra SunTower – demonstrating in 
real plant conditions the real-world results of the design. A co-development approach with the supply chain has 
created high quality capacity, and is flexible for rapid component or assembly localization via the simple design.    
The combination of proven, legacy building blocks with all the cost, performance and operational availability 
attributes of a densely packed, small heliostat field results in outstanding speed to projects with a low risk profile. 
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